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Application for co-financing of a veterinary programme concerning African swine fever: awareness raising and surveillance in a MS free from the disease



Sweden hereby applies for co-financing of a veterinary programme concerning African swine fever in pigs and wild boar – awareness raising and surveillance. 

The template provided is not functional, thus we provide the data in this word-format instead. The data is given under the same heading numbers as in the template. 

If you consider the data incomplete, we hope that you will either provide a functional template or ask for additional information.
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Information as organised in the template

2.

African Swine fever has never been detected in Sweden. Notification is compulsory upon suspicion of the disease as well as when a case is confirmed – see 4.3.1.

Sweden is geographically cut off from the European continent by the Baltic sea, and borders to none of the infected countries. This means that the risk of infection via migrating wild boar is considered non-relevant. If ASF is introduced in Sweden, it is most likely introduced to wild boars through human intervention 

The National Veterinary Institute has made a risk assessment on the risk of introduction of ASF to Sweden, considering the situation in Belgium, Romania and China i particular. The NVI deems the risk to be raised but still low.

Hunting is popular in Sweden and the interest is big in wildlife as a resource. 

It is a fact that introduction of ASF in the areas dense in both pigs and wild boar would lead to severe consequences for both the pig industry and the hunting. Thus, we seek the help we can get to reach out with information on the disease, and to improve our surveillance.

3. 

The Swedish programme aims at the following: (please see attachment n:o 1)

1)  Relevant surveillance in pigs and wild boar.
The surveillance in pigs normally consists of around 3-5 clinical suspicions sampled per year. The passive surveillance in wild boar has hitherto covered only 15-20 samples per year. This is considered much too little, and a campaign to raise the numbers of wild boar carcasses reported for sampling is launched in 2019 and will continue 2020. We aim to sample 100 wild boar in 2020.

2)  Targeted long term information and communication with several different target groups: 

     a) other CAs and stakeholders, concerning contingency planning and risk mitigating measures.
     We aim to arrange local meetings in the counties with the largest numbers of pig holdings and wild boar. We want pig holders and hunters to meet and get to understand each others' difficulties and needs, while they learn more about ASF. We will at the same time get more in contact with the local county boards, who will host the local meetings and who have a role to play in case of an outbreak. 
    We also aim to inform the regional hunting management consultants (which are part of the Swedish hunters' association) more about ASF and their role in prevention and eradication. In order to do this, we will arrange a seminar on their yearly meeting in February. 
   We also intend to participate in game fairs to reach out to the hunters with information on biosecurity and the importance of reporting and sampling wild board carcasses. 
    We will produce three films on Youtube; one concerning biosecurity for pig holders, one concerning biosecurity for hunters and one on the importance of reporting dead wild boar.
   We will conduct a separate campaign aimed at hunters and other people present in the woods in order to raise the numbers of reported dead wild boar. 
    b) the public, transporters/lorry drivers, tourists etc. concerning risk mitigating measures such as the correct way of handling food waste: pamphlets, signs on farms, roads signs, a campaign on facebook.

4.1

The Swedish Board of Agriculture (SBA) is the Government's expert authority in matters of agri-food policy, and is responsible for the agricultural and horticultural sectors. The SBA is the central competent authority when it concerns eradication of epoizootic diseases in animals, and coordinates all other relevant authorities and parties involved in the eradication. It leads a continuous dialogue with branch  organisations. 

The National Veterinary Institute is the expert authority when it comes to animal disease risk evaluation and surveillance design.  Is also has the national reference laboratory responsible for analysis of all ASF samples. It is a central authority and as such, all activities concerning epizootics are covered by the state.

The National Environmental Agency is responsible for regulating the hunting and wildlife management in Sweden. It sets the requirements for hunters' licenses and collects data on wildlife populations and their distribution, as well as hunting statistics. 

The 21 County Boards are responsible for regional disease control and has certain control and facilitation responsibilities during outbreaks. 

The District Veterinarians is a branch of the SBA, which has a specific responsibility for assisting in handling outbreaks of epizootic diseases. 

The Swedish Hunters' Association (SHA) is an organisation of hunters. Since 1938, it has been appointed by the Government to handle part of the national hunting and wildlife management. Thus, its’ activities are financed partly by the members, partly by government funding. There are circa 300.000 hunters in Sweden, and around half of them are members of the SHA.

Gård- och djurhälsan is an organisation with the aim of spreading good practices concerning the management of farm animals. It runs a programme for pig holders concerning how to avoid infectious diseases. 664 of the Swedish pig farms have joined the programme.    

Lantbrukarnas Riksförbund is an organisation with the aim to defence the interests of farmers and landowners. 

4.2

1) Surveillance in pigs is performed over the whole country. Surveillance in wild boar is performed over the whole distribution area.
2) NA.
3) The authorities consider the risk of introduction to wild boar higher along the main roads and close to ports and airports. This is based on the possibility that the infection is introduced through food waste thrown by tourists or transporters. We have not identified any other risk areas.
4) NA.

4.3.1

Notification is compulsory upon both clinical suspicion of the disease (veterinarians must contact the SBA) as well as a confirmed case (the laboratory must contact the SBA). Pig holders are also obliged to notify a veterinarian if the disease is suspected. 
Legislation: 
- Epizootilag (SFS) 1999:657, 
- Statens Jordbruksverks föreskrifter (SJVFS 2002:98) om bekämpning och förebyggande av epizootier 
- Statens Jordbruksverks föreskrifter (SJVFS 2012:24) om anmälningspliktiga sjukdomar

4.3.2

Pigs

Around 80 % of the pig holdings are situated in Götaland (south part of Sweden), 20 % in Svealand and only a few percent are found in Norrland (the northern-most part of Sweden). All the large scale slaughter houses are also situated in the southern part of Sweden. In total, we have 55 slaughter houses in Sweden. 41 of them slaughter less than 2.500 pigs per year.

2018 statistics show:
Number of pigs as of June 2018: boars 1 532, sows 130 302, fattening pigs; 900 866,  weaners
360 549. In total: 1 393 249 head.
The average size of a pig holding is 159 sows per holding, 852 pigs fattening pigs/ holding and 630 waners, respectively. The average production of animals for slaughter per farm is 2.500 pigs.
The number of holdings is decreasing steadily, but the size of each holding and number of animals per holding is increasing. 

Wild Boar

[image: C:\Users\mced\Pictures\Saved Pictures\Skärmklipp vildsvinsjakt.PNG]

Picture 1. Wild boar shooting bag per year 1990-2017

The wild boar population in Sweden is situated in the south. Except for the four northernmost counties, wild boar subpopulations are established in around 50% of the hunting districts in the year 2016/2017. The most dense populations are found in the south east part of the country.
Based on the hunting bag, traffic accident statistics and crops damages, the total population in Sweden is estimated to around 250.000 animals. 
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Picture 2. Wild boar shooting bag per 1000 hectares 2017/2018 in each of the hunting districts.



4.3.3

Pigs must be either tagged with an ear tag or marked with a tattoo that is approved by the SBA before leaving the holding place of where they were born. The same rules apply for mini pet pigs. The ear tags should contain the country code number (SE) and birth location number. Individual number is optional. The tattoo should contain the same numbers except the individual number. The ear tags should be securely attached and may not be removed. (directive 2008/71/EG , Swedish legislation SJVFS 2007:13)  

4.3.4

The animal holder must report all movements of the pigs to the SBA. However, there is no such requirement if they are moved between the holders own holding places within the same municipality. Also, the animal holder that receives the pigs has to report to the pig register. A movement should be reported within 7 days from the pig’s arrival day at the holding place. The report can be done either with a paper form or electronically on SBA’s website. (directive 2008/71/EG , Swedish legislation SJVFS 2007:13)  

4.3.5

Clinical suspicion in pigs: PCR. Animals showing signs are sampled. 
Wild boar that are culled due to signs of disease or are found dead: PCR. All animals.
No specific inspection scheme is applied.

4.3.6

NA

4.3.7

Normal biosecurity level applied in commercial farms (specific clothes and shoes etc). Information is disseminated on the importance of separating pigs from wild boar. A control point on the separation from wild boar is also added to the control programme on pig health run by Gård- och Djurhälsan. This means that commercial farms that partake in the programme will get help to manage the separation from wild boar.
No specific biosecurity applied during hunting. Information is disseminated to hunters concerning biosecurity after hunting abroad; clean boots, clothes, dog's fur and hunting equipment.

4.3.8

In case of a positive case in pigs, the union legislation 2002/60/EG as well as national legislation is followed. This includes  stopping all movement of live pigs, closing off holding, stamping out and cleaning/disinfection, tracing of products, intensified surveillance in both pigs and wild boar etc.

If a case in wild boar is detected, the infected area is defined by the expoert group. Through a specific national regulation adopted as the outbreak, the infected area will be closed off for public, and all activities that may scare off wild boar from the area, such as hunting, sports activities and cutting of trees, will be banned. Wild boar carcasses will be actively  detected and collected for sampling and disposal. Once the virus has stopped circulating, intense hunting will be arranged and will continue until it is considered that there are no more wild boar in the area. A plan for eradication will be sent to the COM within 90 days from the outbreak. 

The SBA will open a local administration office as the base for all the activities in the area. It will have a staff consisting of trained personnel from the SBA, official veterinarians, specially trained hunters from the Swedish hunters' association (SHA) as well as administrative staff from the SHO. They will plan the supervision of pig holdings, the hunting, as well as the handling, sampling and disposal of wild boar carcasses. Carcasses will however be handled on a specific carcass handling centre to avoid any contact with staff controlling pig holdings.
Legislation: 
- 2002/60/EG
- Epizootilag (SFS) 1999:65
- Epizootiförordning (SFS) 1999:659
- Statens Jordbruksverks föreskrifter (SJVFS 2002:98) om bekämpning och förebyggande av epizootier 
- Statens Jordbruksverks föreskrifter (SJVFS 2012:24) om anmälningspliktiga sjukdomar

4.3.9

During an outbreak, all pigs on affected farms will be culled. No preventive culling is performed. During an outbreak in wild boar, the aim will be to cull all wild boar in the infected area.

4.3.10

In case of an outbreak in pigs, compensation is payed for all culled pigs.
In case of an outbreak in wild boar, compensation may be payed for activities in the infected area that are prohibited due to the outbreak.

4.3.11

NA

4.3.12

No specific means applied as long as risk level is not raised significantly. Hunting in order to lower the population is encouraged in areas with dense population.  

4.3.13

		Awareness raising campaign

		



		Activity

		Estimated cost (SEK)



		Weather resistant road side signs (170 pcs)

		200000



		Leaflets (4000 pcs)

		6720



		Posters (A3, 400 pcs for picnic areas, A2, 4 pcs for game fairs, 20 pcs for customs offices)

		33700



		Socail media posts and advertisements

		20000



		Film production for Youtube-channel (biosecurity for hunters)

		50000



		Film production for Youtube-channel (biosecuriy for pig holders) 

		50000



		Film production on ASF surveillance and sampling

		100000



		4 joint information meetings for pig holders, hunters and land owners in counties with highest density in both pigs and wild boar

		150000



		Targeted risk based campaign to raise awareness on reporting of wild boar carcasses. 10 meetings with hunting teams in wild boar dense areas. 

		100000



		Informative stand on 3 different game fairs 

		150000



		Total amount in SEK

		860420



		Total amount in Euro

		74576







5.

Status quo concerning disease: no outbreaks.

Awareness raising in both authorities and organisations involved in outbreak management concerning roles and responsabilities. Better preparedness for an outbreak management. All parties are more engaged.

A larger proportion of hunters will be aware of the risk mitigating measures needed after hunting abroad, and the importance of reporting and sampling dead wild boar. 

Pig holders will be more aware of the importance of proper biosecurity and the importance of separating pigs from wild boar. They will also know more about other risk mitigating measures and about the consequences of an outbreak. 

The a larger proportion of the public (Swedes as well as tourists) and transporters know that food waste should not be left in the woods but rather be thrown in the garbage bins, and that reporting dead wild boar is essential. 



B.1

Pigs: We expect around 5-10 clinical suspicions during 2020, as we have the previous years. We sample them and analyse with PCR. We do not expect any positive results.

B.2

Passive surveillance in wild boar: We sample all dead wild boar found, and they will most likely be distributed over the whole population area. We hope to sample 100 animals and to find no positive.

B.4

We will do PCR analysis in both pigs and wild boar, thus 110 tests in total.



C.1

Sampling

Sampling of 10 pigs: 10 pcs à 300 Euro = 3000 Euro, co-financing, 1500 Euro wanted.
Sampling of wild boar (passive surveillance): 100 pcs à 30 Euro = 3000 Euro, co-financing, 1500 Euro wanted.
Information of the finding: 100 pcs à 10 Euro = 1000 Euro, co-financing, 500 Euro wanted
Sampling and delivery of samples: 100 pcs à 20 Euro = 2000 Euro, co-financing, 1000 Euro wanted

In total: 4500 Euro wanted

Testing
Cost for 10 PCR in pigs: 10 pcs à 93 Euro = 930 Euro, co-financing, 465 Euro wanted
Cost for 100 PCR in wild boar:  100 pcs à 123 Euro = 12300 Euro, co-financing, 6150 Euro wanted. In total: 6615 Euro wanted

Awareness raising campaign	

Total amount: 74576 Euro – see more under 4.3.13 above.

		Awareness campaign ASF 

		



		Activity

		Estimated cost (SEK)



		Weather resistant road side signs (170 pcs)

		200000



		Leaflets (4000 pcs)

		6720



		Posters (A3, 400 pcs for picnic areas, A2, 4 pcs for game fairs, 20 pcs for customs offices)

		33700



		Socail media posts and advertisments

		20000



		Film production for Youtube-channel (biosecurity for hunters)

		50000



		Film production for Youtube-channel (biosecurity for pig holders) 

		50000



		Film production on ASF surveillance and sampling

		100000



		4 joint information meetings for pig holders, hunters and land owners in counties with highest density in both pigs and wild boar

		150000



		Targeted risk based campaign to raise awareness on reporting of wild boar carcasses. 10 meetings with hunting teams in wild boar dense areas. 

		100000



		Informative stand on 3 different game fairs 

		150000



		Total amount in SEK

		860420



		Total amount in Euro

		74576







In total: 
Sampling 4500 E + testing 6615 E + awareness campaign 74576 E = 
85691 Euro



C.2

1 a) 

Sampling of pigs with clinical suspicion is performed by a private or a district veterinarian. Sampling of wild boar is performed by the finder/ a hunter/ the district veterinarian or a private veterinarian. The state pays the vet for sampling and the lab for the analysis. Sampling material is normally payed by the laboratory, but occasionally the vet pays and he/she is then reimbursed by the state.

1 b) 
The NVI analyses the test, and the state pays for the testing and relevant material. 

1 c) Any compensation is payed by the Government.

1 d) NA

1 e) NA

2. NA

3. Yes

4. NA
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Annex I.c: Programme for the control and eradication of 
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><Nuts>	<Country code="AT">		<Name>OSTERREICH</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT11">Burgenland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ATZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT21">Karnten</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT12">Niederosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT31">Oberosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT32">Salzburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT22">Steiermark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT33">Tirol</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT34">Vorarlberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT13">Wien</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="BE">		<Name>BELGIQUE-BELGIE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="BEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE21">Prov. Antwerpen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE31">Prov. Brabant Wallon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE32">Prov. Hainaut</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE33">Prov. Liege</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE22">Prov. Limburg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE34">Prov. Luxembourg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE35">Prov. Namur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE23">Prov. Oost-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE24">Prov. Vlaams-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE25">Prov. West-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE10">Region de Bruxelles-Capitale / Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CY">		<Name>KYPROS</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CYZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CY00">Kypros</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CZ">		<Name>CESKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ06">Jihovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ03">Jihozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ08">Moravskoslezsko</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ01">Praha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ05">Severovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ04">Severozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ02">Stredni Cechy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ07">Stredni Morava</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DE">		<Name>DEUTSCHLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA5">Arnsberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE30">Berlin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE41">Brandenburg - Nordost</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE42">Brandenburg - Sudwest</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE91">Braunschweig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE50">Bremen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED1">Chemnitz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE71">Darmstadt</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE1">Dessau</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA4">Detmold</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED2">Dresden</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA1">Dusseldorf</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE13">Freiburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE72">Gie?en</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE2">Halle</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE60">Hamburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE92">Hannover</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE12">Karlsruhe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE73">Kassel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB1">Koblenz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA2">Koln</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED3">Leipzig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE93">Luneburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE3">Magdeburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE80">Mecklenburg-Vorpommern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE25">Mittelfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA3">Munster</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE22">Niederbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE21">Oberbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE24">Oberfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE23">Oberpfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB3">Rheinhessen-Pfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEC0">Saarland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEF0">Schleswig-Holstein</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE27">Schwaben</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE11">Stuttgart</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEG0">Thuringen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB2">Trier</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE14">Tubingen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE26">Unterfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE94">Weser-Ems</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DK">		<Name>DANMARK</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DK00">Danmark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="EE">		<Name>EESTI</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="EE00">Eesti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="EEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="ES">		<Name>ESPANA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES61">Andalucia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES24">Aragon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES70">Canarias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES13">Cantabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES42">Castilla-La Mancha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES41">Castilla y Leon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES51">Cataluna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES63">Ciudad Autonoma de Ceuta</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES64">Ciudad Autonoma de Melilla</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES30">Comunidad de Madrid</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES22">Comunidad Foral de Navarra</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES52">Comunidad Valenciana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ESZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES43">Extremadura</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES11">Galicia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES53">Illes Balears</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES23">La Rioja</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES21">Pais Vasco</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES12">Principado de Asturias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES62">Region de Murcia</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FI">		<Name>SUOMI / FINLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI20">Aland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI18">Etela-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI13">Ita-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI19">Lansi-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI1A">Pohjois-Suomi</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FR">		<Name>FRANCE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR42">Alsace</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR61">Aquitaine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR72">Auvergne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR25">Basse-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR26">Bourgogne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR52">Bretagne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR24">Centre</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR21">Champagne-Ardenne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR83">Corse</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR43">Franche-Comte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR91">Guadeloupe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR93">Guyane</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR23">Haute-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR10">Ile de France</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR81">Languedoc-Roussillon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR63">Limousin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR41">Lorraine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR92">Martinique</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR62">Midi-Pyrenees</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR30">Nord - Pas-de-Calais</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR51">Pays de la Loire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR22">Picardie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR53">Poitou-Charentes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR82">Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR94">Reunion</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR71">Rhone-Alpes</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="GR">		<Name>ELLADA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR11">Anatoliki Makedonia, Thraki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR30">Attiki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR23">Dytiki Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR13">Dytiki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GRZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR22">Ionia Nisia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR21">Ipeiros</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR12">Kentriki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR43">Kriti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR42">Notio Aigaio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR25">Peloponnisos</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR24">Sterea Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR14">Thessalia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR41">Voreio Aigaio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="HU">		<Name>MAGYARORSZAG</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Baranya county">Baranya county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bács-Kiskun county">Bács-Kiskun county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Békés county">Békés county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county">Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Csongrád county">Csongrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Fejér county">Fejér county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Győr-Moson-Sopron county">Győr-Moson-Sopron county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Hajdú-Bihar county">Hajdú-Bihar county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Heves county">Heves county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county">Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Komárom-Esztergom county">Komárom-Esztergom county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nógrád county">Nógrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Pest county">Pest county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Somogy">Somogy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county">Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Tolna county">Tolna county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Vas county">Vas county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Veszprém county">Veszprém county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zala county">Zala county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Budapest">Budapest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IE">		<Name>IRELAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE01">Border, Midland and Western</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE02">Southern and Eastern</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IT">		<Name>ITALIA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF1">Abruzzo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF5">Basilicata</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF6">Calabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF3">Campania</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD5">Emilia-Romagna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD4">Friuli-Venezia Giulia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE4">Lazio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC3">Liguria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC4">Lombardia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE3">Marche</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF2">Molise</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC1">Piemonte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD1">Provincia Autonoma Bolzano/Bozen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD2">Provincia Autonoma Trento</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF4">Puglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG2">Sardegna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG1">Sicilia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE1">Toscana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE2">Umbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC2">Valle d'Aosta/Vallee d'Aoste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD3">Veneto</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LT"> 		<Name>LIETUVA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LT00">Lietuva</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LU">		<Name>LUXEMBOURG (GRAND-DUCHE)</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LUZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LU00">Luxembourg (Grand-Duche)</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LV">		<Name>LATVIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LVZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LV00">Latvija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="MT">		<Name>MALTA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="MTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="MT00">Malta</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="NL">		<Name>NEDERLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL13">Drenthe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL23">Flevoland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL12">Friesland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL22">Gelderland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL11">Groningen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL42">Limburg (NL)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL41">Noord-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL32">Noord-Holland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL21">Overijssel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL31">Utrecht</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL34">Zeeland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL33">Zuid-Holland</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PL">		<Name>POLSKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL51">Dolnoslaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL61">Kujawsko-Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL11">Lodzkie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL31">Lubelskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL43">Lubuskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL21">Malopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL12">Mazowieckie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL52">Opolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL32">Podkarpackie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL34">Podlaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL63">Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL22">Slaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL33">Swietokrzyskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL62">Warminsko-Mazurskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL41">Wielkopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL42">Zachodniopomorskie</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PT">		<Name>PORTUGAL</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Alentejo">Alentejo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Algarve">Algarve</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Interior">Beira Interior</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Litoral">Beira Litoral</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Entre Douro e Minho">Entre Douro e Minho</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Ribatejo Oeste">Ribatejo Oeste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trás-os-Montes">Trás-os-Montes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Açores">Açores</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Madeira">Madeira</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SE">		<Name>SVERIGE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE07">Mellersta Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE06">Norra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE02">Ostra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE08">Ovre Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE09">Smaland med oarna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE01">Stockholm</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE04">Sydsverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE0A">Vastsverige</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SI">		<Name>SLOVENIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SI00">Slovenija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SK">		<Name>SLOVENSKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bratislavsky">Bratislavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trnavsky">Trnavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nitriansky">Nitriansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trenciansky">Trenciansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zilinsky">Zilinsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bansko – bystricky">Bansko – bystricky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Presovsky">Presovsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Kosicky">Kosicky</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="UK">		<Name>UNITED KINGDOM</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH2">Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ1">Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD2">Cheshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK3">Cornwall and Isles of Scilly</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD1">Cumbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF1">Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK4">Devon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK2">Dorset and Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH1">East Anglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE1">East Riding and North Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL2">East Wales</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM2">Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH3">Essex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK1">Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and North Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD3">Greater Manchester</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ3">Hampshire and Isle of Wight</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG1">Herefordshire, Worcestershire and Warwickshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM4">Highlands and Islands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI1">Inner London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ4">Kent</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD4">Lancashire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF2">Leicestershire, Rutland and Northamptonshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF3">Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD5">Merseyside</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM1">North Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE2">North Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKN0">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZ">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC2">Northumberland and Tyne and Wear</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI2">Outer London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG2">Shropshire and Staffordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM3">South Western Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE3">South Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ2">Surrey, East and West Sussex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC1">Tees Valley and Durham</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG3">West Midlands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL1">West Wales and The Valleys</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE4">West Yorkshire</Level2>	</Country></Nuts>
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Year for request
1. Contact data
2.         Historical data on the epidemiological evolution of the disease
Provide a concise description of the following indicators :
§         Number of serologically positive domestic pigs compared to previous year
§         Number of virologically positive domectic pigs compared to previous year
§         Number of serologically positive wild boar/feral pigs compared to previous year
§         Number of virologically positive wild boar/feral pigs compard to previous year
§         An assessment of the evolution of the indicators along the years is requested as well as obstacles and contrains indentified that hamper the progress of eradication.
3.         Description of the submitted programme
Provide a concise description of 
§ The programme with its main objective(s). In case of a long time strategy, interim objectives for each year should be specified.
§ Target population
§ Main measures : active/passive surveillance in holdings, active/passive surveillance in wild boar-feral pigs, vaccination in holdings, vaccination of wild boars-feral pigs, monitoring efficacy of vaccination, eradication measures
§ Areas of implementation of the programme 
4.         Measures of the submitted programme
4.1         Organisation, supervision and role of all stakeholders involved in the 
         programme
Describe 
§ The competent authorities (CA) involved in  the implementation of the programme and their responsabilities
§ Other stakeholders involved in the implementation of the programme, their role and their communication channels with the CA.
4.2          Description and demarcation of the geographical and administrative areas in which the programme is to be implemented
Describe the name and surface of  the areas where the following activities are implemented (if administrative units are not used, decribe the natural or artificial boundaries used to determine the geographical areas) :
1) Surveillance in holdings/wild boar
2) Vaccination in holdings/wild boar and monitoring the efficacy of the vaccination
3) Describe risk areas if they have been defined
4) Describe WAMTA (ASF programme) 
Add maps.
4.3          Description of the measures of the programme
4.3.1          Notification of the disease
4.3.2          Target animals and animal population
Describe
§ The pig industry, type and number of farms
§ Feral pigs-wild boar distribution in the country
§ Target population
 § for surveillance and or vaccination in holdings
 § for surveillance and or vaccination in feral pigs/wild boar 
4.3.3          Identification of animals and registration of holding including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
4.3.4          Rules of the movement of animals  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
4.3.5          Surveillance and inspection regime
Describe
§ The test used, when are to be used and in which animals
§ Sampling shcemes at holding level an at animal level and the criteria to include an animal or a holding in the sampling scheme
§ Sampling scheme in wild populations
§ Inspection regime in farms (commercial and backyards) 
4.3.6          Vaccines used and vaccination schemes including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
Describe
§ Vaccines to be used in the programme
§ In case of feral pigs, type of holdings to be vaccinated
§ In case of feral pig-wild boar, bait density to be achieved in each area of the programme
§ Sampling scheme and tests used to verify the efficacy of the vaccination
4.3.7          Biosecurtiy requirements applicable to farms (commercial and backyards) and to hunting grounds.
4.3.8          Measures in case of a positive result  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
A description is provided of the measures as regards positive animals and detailed reference to the Union legislation provisions(slaughter, destination of carcasses, use or treatment of animal products, the destruction of all products which could transmit the disease or the treatment of such products to avoid any possible contamination, a procedure for the disinfection of infected holdings, the therapeutic or preventive treatment chosen, a procedure for the restocking with healthy animals of holdings which have been depopulated by slaughter and the creation of a surveillance zone around infected holding). A definition of a suspicion and of a confirmation should be provided, with detailed measures implemented in both situation and how the herd is requalified as free after a positive result.
4.3.9   Description of the slaughtering policy (in ASF programmes). Describe under which circumstances a farm will be slaughtered/culled and, if any, types of preventive slaughtering/culling regimes applied. 
4.3.10   Compensation scheme for owners of slaughtered and killed animals
4.3.11   Control on the implementation of the programme and reporting  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
4.3.12   Measures implemented in wild boar (in ASF programmes). 
Describe 
§ how sustained feeding is avoided. 
§  average amount of food distributed in hunting grounds per month and km2
§  sampling, collection / delivery and removal of dead wild boar and compensation scheme applied
4.3.13   Describe the raising awareness actions to be implemented.
5.         Benefits of the programme
A description is provided of the benefits of the programme on the economical and animal health points of view.
Describe
§         progress expected compared to the situation of the disease in the previous years, in line with the objectives and expected results
§         cost efficiency of the programme including managenent costs   
B.                  Targets
B.1                  Disease surveillance in domestic pigs to be carried out
                   Targets for year : 
Country
Region 
Type of farms
Total number of farms
Number of farms to be sampled
Number of animals to be sampled
Expected number of farms with serologically positive result
Expected number of farms with active infection detected
Totals :
Total number of animals to be sampled in MS      
B.2                  Disease surveillance in feral pigs/wild boar to be carried out
                   Targets for year : 
Country
Region 
Estimation of the population
Method of estimation used
Species
Type surveillance
Number of animals to be tested
Expected animals positive
Totals :
Animals sampled Active in MS
Animals sampled Passive in MS
Animals sampled - Total in MS
B.3                  Feral pigs/wild boar oral vaccination to be carried out
                   Targets for year : 
Country
Region 
Month
Product used
Number of baits to be delivered
Size of the area to be vaccinated in km²
Totals :
Total vaccine and bait for wild animals in MS          
 Total vaccine and bait for wild animals in neighbouring third countries          
B.4                  Stratified data on diagnostic test and results
                   Targets for year : 
Country
Region 
Animal population
Laboratory tests used
Type of sample
Number of animals to be tested
Number of tests to be carried out
Expected number of positive results
Comments
Totals :
Total tests ELISA in MS      
Total tests PCR in MS     
 Total tests Virus isolation/virological test in MS       
 Total tests IPT in MS         
 Total tests (Other) in MS         
C.	Detailed analysis of the cost of the programme
C.1.	Cost per year
The blocks are repeated multiple times in case of first year submission of multiple program.
 To facilitate the handling of your cost data, you are kindly requested to:
1. Fill-in the text fields IN ENGLISH
2. Limit as much as possible the entries to the pre-loaded options where available.
3. If you need to further specify a pre-loaded option, please keep the pre-loaded text and add your clarification to it in the same box.
         Costs of the planned activities for year : 
1. Sampling
Cost related to
Cost_key
Specification
Number of samples
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
2. Testing
Cost related to
Cost_key
Specification
Number of tests
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
Cost related to
Specification
Number of vaccine dosis
Average cost per dose in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
4. Compensation paid to owners
Cost related to
Compensation of
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
5.Cleaning and disinfection
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
6.Duly justified measures              
Cost related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cofinancing rate
Requested Union contribution in EUR
Total with Union funding request (€):  
including
Total without Union funding request (€): 
= requested EU contribution in €  
C.2. Financial informaton
1. Identification of the implementing entities  - financial circuits/flows
Identify and describe the entities which will be in charge of implementing the eligible measures planned in this programme which costs will constitute the reimbursment/payment claim to the EU. Describe the financial flows/circuits followed.
Each of the following paragraphs (from a to e) shall be filled out if EU cofinancing is requested for the related measure. 
a) Implementing entities  - sampling: who performs the official sampling? Who pays?
(e.g. authorised private vets perform the sampling and are paid by the regional veterinary services (state budget); sampling equipment is provided by the private laboratory testing the samples which includes the price in the invoice which is paid by the local state veterinary services (state budget))
b) Implementing entities  - testing: who performs the testing of the official samples? Who pays?
(e.g. regional public laboratories perform the testing of official samples and costs related to this testing are entirely paid by the state budget)
c) Implementing entities  - compensation: who performs the compensation? Who pays?
(e.g. compensation is paid by the central level of the state veterinary services, 
or compensation is paid by an insurance fund fed by compulsory farmers contribution) 
d) Implementing entities  - vaccination: who provides the vaccine and who performs the vaccination? Who pays the vaccine? Who pays the vaccinator?
(e.g. farmers buy their vaccine to the private vets, send the paid invoices to the local state veterinary services which reimburse the farmers of the full amount and the vaccinator is paid by the regional state veterinary services)  
e) Implementing entities  - other essential measures: who implements this measure? Who provides the equipment/service? Who pays?
2         Co-financing rate  (see provisions of applicable Work Programme)
The maximum co-financing rate is in general fixed at 50%. However based on provisions of Article 5.2 and 5.3 of the Regulation (EU) No 652/2014, we request that the co-financing rate for the reimbursement of the eligible costs would be increased:
3. Source of funding of eligible measures
All eligible measures for which cofinancing is requested and reimbursment will be claimed are financed by public funds. 
4. Additional measures in exceptional and justified cases
In the "Guidelines for the Union co-funded veterinary programmes", it is indicated that in exceptional and duly justified cases, additional necessary measures can be proposed by the Member States in their application.
Attachments
IMPORTANT :
1) The more files you attach, the longer it takes to upload them . 
2) This attachment files should have one of the format listed here : jpg, jpeg, tiff, tif, xls, xlsx, doc, docx, ppt, pptx, bmp, pna, pdf.   
3) The total file size of the attached files should not exceed 2 500Kb (+- 2.5 Mb). You will receive a message while attaching when you try to load too much.
4) IT CAN TAKE SEVERAL MINUTES TO UPLOAD ALL THE ATTACHED FILES. Don't interrupt the uploading by closing the pdf and wait until you have received a Submission Number!
5) Only use letters from a-z and numbers from 1-10 in the attachment names, otherwise the submission of the data will not work.
List of all attachments
Attachment name
File will be saved as (only a-z and 0-9 and -_) :
File size
Total size of attachments : 
Only the following characters of the attached file name will be retained : a-z and 0-9 and - _
Attachments in RED have an attachment extension that is not allowed. Please remove the file, otherwise submission will not work.
The total size of the attachments is more than 5 MB. You should delete some attachments, otherwise submission won't work.
Submisson password
Please enter the submission password.
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1.14 Remove Contact bloc
1.13: Fixing bug Duly justified measures (Financial 6.)
1.12: Remove link between technical table B2 and cost table 1.1 sampling for active / passive
1.05
year for request always visible, also when pdf regenerated
1.03
description 4.3.12 updated
1.02
row sampling in costtable : only 2 instances
row vaccines : no rows any more
1.01
bug in report.intro.part1.bloc.Program_start_end.fields_invisible solved
1.0
PROD
updates suggested in pdf requirm of pedro
union funding requested column mandatory
1.03
part 2,3,...disappear when not filled up and at reopening pdf
bug in script update7 :
var years = report.intro.part1.bloc.Program_start_end.End.rawValue*1 - report.intro.part1.bloc.Program_start_end.yearforrequest.rawValue*1 +1

bug in script : report.intro.part1.bloc.Program_start_end.fields_invisible::calculate 
if (part1bloc.Multi_annual_question.Multiannual.rawValue =="no"){
1.02
header first page read only if fields are completed
duly justified measures : description field open for text input
1.01
soap update attachemnt
1.0
0.01 2018

1.01
version nr added
1.0
PROD
0.14
C1 : wild animals active passive verifi ciaton
0.13
last empty page delete
subf.ButtonX
0.12
xsd name update
0.11
Updated contact to display by default
ensured import of contact details from xml file
ensured Ref element displayed and calculated properly in costtable xml
0.10
xsd/xsll updates
submission date/nr in submission function 
0.08
textual updates
xsd/xsl in variables updated
0.06
2016-04-19
Changed xsd to eradication-programme-2017-1-swine_fever.xsd
1.05
2016-04-18
Changed first page to new layout
replaced references to report.part1 with report.intro.part1
1.04
Added duplicate lines for passive & active testing
27/4/2012 : anthrax added in list of diseases
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